Southern California Edison: Internship Opportunities

Undergraduate Opportunities:

*Summer Intern: Major Projects (INT2)*
https://sce.taleo.net/careersection/jobdetail.ftl?job=46784&lang=en&sns_id=mailto#.UTfK2G_AnL0.mailto

*Year-Round Intern: Relay Test (PRF2)*
https://sce.taleo.net/careersection/jobdetail.ftl?job=45844&lang=en&sns_id=mailto#.UTfK2NK9c0I.mailto

*Summer Intern: Distribution Engineering Trainee (INT2)*
https://sce.taleo.net/careersection/jobdetail.ftl?job=46005&lang=en&sns_id=mailto#.UTfK2I1WNs.mailto

*Summer Intern: Advanced Technology Engineering Trainee (INT2)*

*Summer Intern: Field Engineering Trainee (INT2)*
https://sce.taleo.net/careersection/jobdetail.ftl?job=44446&lang=en&sns_id=mailto#.UTfK2EkWMHg.mailto

*Summer Intern: Reliability Data Engineering Trainee (INT2)*

*Summer Intern: Distribution Engineering Trainee (INT2)*
https://sce.taleo.net/careersection/jobdetail.ftl?job=44464&lang=en&sns_id=mailto#.UTfK2IXFv2M.mailto
*Summer Intern: Distribution Engineering Trainee (INT2)*
https://sce.taleo.net/careersection/jobdetail.ftl?job=44445&lang=en&sns_id=mailto#.UTfK2N2SCRC.mailto

*Summer Intern: Portfolio Management Programmer (INT2)*
https://sce.taleo.net/careersection/jobdetail.ftl?job=44525&lang=en&sns_id=mailto#.UTfK2HSgzZs.mailto

*Year-Round Intern: Apparatus & Maintenance Specialist (PRF2)*
https://sce.taleo.net/careersection/jobdetail.ftl?job=43304&lang=en&sns_id=mailto#.UTfK2DbnIV1.mailto

Graduate Opportunities:

*Graduate Summer Intern: Protection Engineering (INT3)*

*Anticipated Opening: Graduate Environmental Science/Biology Intern (PRF3)*
https://sce.taleo.net/careersection/jobdetail.ftl?job=42705&lang=en&sns_id=mailto#.UTfK2P0dAbY.mailto

*Graduate Summer Intern: Product and Test Evaluation Engineer (INT3)*

PhD Opportunities:

*Graduate Summer Intern: RTDS Research Engineer (INT4)*
Graduate Summer Intern: R&D Engineer (INT4)
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